
Good Grief 2023 5K

Guide for adding additional participants and inviting others to join your team

You can always contact Christine Zinckgraf with any questions or for support at:
Christine@good-grief.org

mailto:Christine@good-grief.org


Adding additional participants directly



Ensure that you have logged out before trying to sign someone else up



Once you have logged out, you should see the option to join a team, or 
register as an individual, on the home page



Do not log in for a new participant. To join a team, search by team 
name. To register as an individual, or to start a new team, click the 
appropriate buttons below



After searching for the team you wish to join, click the join button



Select the event the participant wishes to register for and if they will 
make a gift donation directly with their registration. Follow the steps to 
provide the participant details, enter payments information and 
complete the registration



Inviting additional participants via email



You can also use the participant center to build out a contact list and 
invite others to join. Start by going into your participant center



In the participant center, you will see options to add contacts to your 
address book, and to email them once they have been added



When you click on send an email, you will see this default screen. Click 
on use a template



Click on the join my team option. This will pre-populate an email 
message for you. You may customize this message however you see fit 
or send as is. Add in recipients if you have not already selected them 
from your contact list. The email will automatically include a link to join 
your team at the bottom after it is sent



The very first link in the email will take your invitee to your personal 
page. They can click the button to join your team; they can also donate 
now if they do not wish to register to participate, or access the team 
page directly. Your personal page will refer to “your” team, since each 
participant has an individual fundraising goal. If you are not a team 
captain, everyone who join’s your team is joining the team which you 
have registered on

Click to donate without participating

Click to join the team and directly support the 
individual fundraising who sent the invitation

Click to view the main team page


